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ALLIED PREMIERS SEEK TO SAVE WESTERN EUROPE
pasquale on Grill Again; Letter Writer Takes Blame as Real Abductor, Says He Has Child,Wl

r
rii

NEW RANSOM OFFER

MADE TO PARENTS

'CONFESSION1 IS HII

Leonard Says Prisoner Admits

Ho Is Extortionist Has Not

Said Boy Is Alive

HANDWRITING ON NOTES

COMPARED BY EXPERTS

Police Apply "Third Degree"

for Eighth Day, but Suspect
Refuses to "Break"

More letters signod by "Tbo Crank"
Jiavo been received slnco tho arrest of

"' ingnsto Pnsquole n week ago near Egg
Harbor, N. J. Pnsqualo himself is
Itlnx held as "The Crank."

The receipt of these letters was disc-

losed today by Chief Postal
Leonard, who mado the fed-tr- al

investigators seeking to solve
the mystery of tho kidnapping of
Blakely Coughlin, the baby, fifteen
months old, who was taken from his crib
in his home at Norristown Juno 2.

Chief Leonard issued this statement:
"The arrest and detention of Pas- -

quale have not stopped tho stream of
letters received by the family. Since
the day when 'The Crank' was appreh-

ended, the Coughlins liavo received sis
additional letters.

Demand for Ransom
"Last Friday they got a letter from

a riiiladclphian, stamped with n Philad-

elphia postoflicc cancellation, in which
Mr. Coughliu was instructed to place
a certain amount of money in u secluded
part of the city, under circumstances
which would notify the writer of tho
letter that the money was for him. The
'promise was mado that upon the receipt
of this money tho baby would be re-
stored to its parents.

"This letter was sent to me, and I
turned it over to the Philadelphia po-
lice authorities, who, I understand, in-
vestigated the affair, but I have re-
ceived no further word of it.

"We have a woman under surveillance
in the northern section of the city who
recently sent the Coughlins n letter sayi-
ng she had the child in her possession
and would ninv him iu Norristown nnri
afternoon and from Norristown would Sii'ith and Alfred Green, "Welsh moun-.- n

a '!'.... iii. .i... 1...1... tnin necrocs. placed in the Lan- -
. lu iiuillUU Willi mi: uuu(, i

"Thh unman snv
of lynching threats raisedtrin 'L.v alrnlBM' by of New Holland and Inter- -

my men are placing
Miewu make the
lor this reason
more stress on Investigating the woman
man on Investigating the letter.

"Another ransom letter received by
he Cotiglilins since the arrest of 'The

Crank' was postmarked Chicago. Jlio
writer nNo signed himself 'The Crank,'
and said he was sorry to hear the wrong
person had been apprehended in the
arrest of l'asqualo. lie instructed Mr.
Uughlln to make it his prime bubluebs

.,,ln tomorrow, August 10.
The father was to have a certain

mill of money with him and to stand
at the intersection of two designated
greets. Ho also was instructed to

o (irry himself that tho writer of
the letter would know he was Mr.
loiiBhlin. After ho had paid the money,

t was piomised, the baby would be
letuiiiod tlm latter part of the week.

V11"' ar. w lmvo not made u de-
tailed examination of tho writing inany of the letters and despite all 'con-
tusions attributed to l'asqualo in tho

Kpapcrs 1 have been told in nu offl-- T

nj of lliB confession of get-- 1

nV1,0Jl2.0IO 0U(1 of sending letters
Coughlin."

Thinks Prisoner Is Kidnapper
Chief Leonurd revealed what may m.

'"l'ortant nspect of the cbbc or mere-'- )a coincidence, namely, thnt the earlier
w .wri' ,u V'nte'l instead of written

i i nf"' ?'"' tllat t,lu I(lHt otters re-w- ''l

likewise wcro printed.
Leonard, however, believes that'Wiiile actually was a principal l thek "napping li0 discredits the various"or - told, though, concerning the

Prisoners alleged "coufesalons."
f lire no npurer llndiug Ulnkclyin. . tt,.,-- WPok IIROi.. h(, hnil

tuptnui of Detectives Soudcr Hold thostatement mado by Pasnualo that
Mr.!!!"1"1 ,,!CB lti(1y iend" had
"as a m"t, 'Ul U' CouBh,ln baby

i.rnV,,rytl,inB hc Pico lmvo
j ,cm to believe it was a one- -

a",.s.job' Souder said.
,,, " jlo not menu to sny there wcro

confederates. ,ls there might huvooeen a womau. '
(!:'iaplui" No'xler spent two hours yes- -

P, ,.i"l,'ow. ."retna, N. J., whore.
h.L. i. """But a farm, and wcut
,'"""', over the placo. He mndo
"Ti i " VV-V- . ,,,loso investigation of

..'? ,r1nk V house.
lil."1 ""J'tlilnc of any

Souder said,
today1"!

t
Was """e'11 into Homier
' "cireiivp isiiNiiiium,

"Th.1.'"!!'" r.1.'5': containing bedclothing
Harbor i )Urt,,nhW nt
I'urch, L "JaL"Mi "npouAtnl with

V'1; cvnn bP".."10
possession,

1,0,l.cn h"11 f0,,ntl iu

ments hi"..'"'" l'0a"y " ,1CW develop,
i. case todav ' Kn,t,lnl. ...i.i

. 1110 I'miiL-- ' t ...,..- - :""' I" I1IIL ICIIIIl ' I U II ltl,i..01 any Importance. ir " miiili

Ohrs Credence to Confession

!feta,;"'!!,of 'ho state ,,0- -

lh the" "totrv8!'nrnU;ith B,,B,n oiiiicr
his eoiiLiV,0,,?: .?'!Ik 1'wqualo about

"Put,..; .. ." "irue,v
e or mol0' ''? J"1'1; "mt have had

' the kill, L'3"fi t assist him
latldcr w hT f' J ,0 noHlUu f '0
wlnst tilLl'I1tl' klduappera ,,ut up

CofKlnutd on r.n ,o. Column fbtt9

STOCK LIST SHAKEN

BY EUROPEAN NEWS

Industrials Lead Break Caused
by Soviet Rejection of Allied

Truce Terms

were

tZjrarrylnitiout

New York, Aug. 0. Tho stock mar-
ket opened ia a con-
dition this morning as a result of the
news of the rejection of the allied truce
terms by tho Russian Soviet Govern-
ment. The seriousness of tho situation
was nlso reflected in nn ncuto break of
7c in sterling exchange.

The liquidating wave on the stock
exchange swept nil quarters of tho list,
with the greater weakness displayed by
the' Industrial groups. In the. first half
hour losses ranging from 1 to 5 points
wcro general. Baldwin Locomotive,
Vanadium Steel, United Fruit, Mexi-
can Petroleum and were
among tho weakest Industrials, while
Union Pacific, Louisville and Nash-vill- o

and Delaware, Lackawanno and
Western led the declines in the rail-
roads.

Tho war scaro nlso had a depressing J

citccc on tne cotton market, witti open-
ing breaks ranging up to 38 points.
Thcro was also nn excited break in
tho coffee market, September option
breaking into new low ground at 8.45c.
Initial quotations showed losses of S3
to 00 points.

Wheat, on the other hand, was 2c
to HVic higher, and corn was up il'lo
to 2'(,c.

Relaxation of professional pressure
purchases by bargain hunters, frco
offerings of cnll money at 0 per cent
and a further rally in sterling contrib-
uted to a sharp recovery early in the
afternoon. Some shares made up as
much as .1 to 1 points of their loss,
with the general recovery running from
1 to 2 points.

HUNT BODY IN SURF

Atlantic City Guards Searching at
Shore for Missing Child

Reach guards are searching today for
Jennie Knpliu, eight-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kunlan, of
Philadelphia, who disappeared while
playing on the beach in Atlantic City
yesterday,

The littlo girl started for the strand
with her older brother. She was dressed
for bathing. When the boy returned
to his parents without his bister an
alarm was given.

The rough surf is believed to have
bowled tho child over and dragged he.
into drop water by its strong under-
tow. The Kaplans live nt tho Key-
stone Hotel, Fifteenth and Market
streets.

SAVED FROM LYNCHERS

2 Welsh Mountain Negroes Locked
Up When Farmers Threaten

Lancaster. Pa Aug. f. Charles

7 .' , i'i- - . .!.

course.
The negroes are charged with having

robbed n number of homes along the
main 1 ne and holding up farmers en
route to market. The men wore nrmed
when captured by state police last night
after a spectacular chase through New
Holland. Both men have criminal rec-

ords.

TILDEN'S ABSENCE

EXCITES NEWPORT

Governor Beekman, of Rhode

Island, Makes Personal Plea

to Tennis Champion

The fashionable Newport colony,
headed by Governor R. Livingston
Beekman, of Rhode Island, is nil ex-

cited over Bill Tllden's refusal to play
In the invention lawn tennis tourna-
ment nt the Coslno. Tilden stnted yes-tcrd-

In New York that ho would like
to play, but that lie did not hpllpvo he
could keep iu condition for the

doubles and singles if he played
this week after his long grind abroad.

Not only Is Newport society excited
but the lea'ders aro making every effort
to get in touch with t'hiladelpliin's
world champion. Thus far they have
not been able to reach him. Governor
Beekmnn sent a personal telegram to
Tilden requesting that he reconsider
his decision and George T. Adec. one
of tho tournament committee at New-
port and a former president of the
United States Luwn Tennis Associa-
tion, nlso sent u similar request.

Governor Beekman is chairman of the
Newport tournament committee ami he
had arranged for a public reception to
Tilden, R. N. Williams. I'd: Charles
S. Garlaud, W. M, Johnston and
Samuel Hardy, the members of Am-

erica's Davis "Cup team who returned
from England yesterday on the Cuuiird
liner Imperator.

The telegrams referred to follow :

Newport, It. I.. Aug. 0.
William T. Tilden, Philadelphia.
Is there no way that you can

change your mind about coming to
Newport? As world's rhnmploii and
acting on your cable entry the Casino
and governor have a public reception
lu jour honor for Tuesday after-
noon. We nil hopii so much that you
will reconsider your decision mid be
with us Tuesday. I personally urge
you as strongly as possible to come.

R. LIVINGSTON BEEKMAN.
Newport, H. 1.. Aug. 0.

Paul W. Gibbons, Philadelphia.
Governor Beekmau much exercised

by Tildcn'H refusal at last minute
to play at Newport, I think that it
is very important for Tilden to piny.
Please urge, him to come. Call hold
his mutches till Tuesday.

GEORGE T. ADEH,

A

IRISH PARLIAMENT

VOTES MILLION TO

GET OSJBACKING

$500,000 Set Asido for Use in

American Presidential
Election

AUTHORIZES RELATIONS

WITH RUSSIAN SOVIET

Photographic Copies of Minutes
of Secret Session Tell

of Other Grants

By CARIi W. ACKERMAN
Special Cable Dispatch

(CopvrtoM. iBio, hv Pubtta Leitotr Co.)
(Reprinted from till mortilnn'ftPubllc Lrdurr)

London, Aug. 9. The rum,io
Ltsdoeii Foreign Service today obtained
photographic copies of original docu-
ments officially considered and acted
upon by tho Irish Parliament, the Dail
Eircann, during its recent Recrct ses-

sion in Dublin. The documents, thirty- -

four In number, ileal, with Sinn Fein
foreign policies, consular service, ship-
ping and trading and the Irish repub
lican army, several of the documents
being dated from the general headquar-
ters of the Irish nrmy. I shnll cnblo
tho most important of these articles
irom day to day this week.

The first and most interesting of the
documents establishes the following
facts :

Tho Drtil Kireann voten Eamon do
Vniera $500,000 for uso in the presi-
dential campaign in the United States.

The Dail Kireann authorized him to
expend $1,000,000 lu America to obtain
official recognition for tho Irish re-
public.

The Dail Eircann authorized the ap-
pointment of n Sinn Fein ambassador
to WasllInRto

The Dail Eircann authorized tho
of direct relations between

the Sinn Fein and the Itussian Soviet
republic.

Tho document itself, as submitted to"

the secret session by Arthur Orifflth,
acting president of Ireland, reads:

"Dail Elrreann ministerial motions,
president's department.

"The acting president will bring for-
ward the following motionb on behalf
of the president :

"First. That tho decisiou of the
ministry authorizing tho president to
expend at his. direction such a sum not
exceeding $ii00,000 ns he may requiro
iu connection with the election cam-
paign for the presidency in tho United
Stntcs of America be and is hereby ratif-

ied.
"Second. That the president be em-

powered to exuend a sum not exceeding
$1,000,000 to obtain the recognition of
the Irish republic by the government of
the United States.

"Third. Thnt the sum of $1,000,000
be voted to the Department of Defense.

"Fourth. That the president be
authorized to appoint consuls nml diplo- -

Continued on Vast) Elcliteon, Column Thre

INJURED PRISONER

FLEES IN PAJAMAS

Escapes From Jefferson Hos

pital When Policeman
Guard Is Absent

A man, recovering from n gunshot
wound of the abdomen and under guard
at Jefferson Hospltol as an alleged rob-

ber, escaped in Ills pajamas at 2 :!50

o'clock this morning in n fusillade of
bullets.

The fugitive is John Ziemkowski,
thirty years old, of Vino strict near
Sixth, who conducted a restaurant nt
Sixth mid Vine streets.

Early on the morning of July lfi
he rctiwiiod to his boarding place on
Vine street, with blood streaming from
a serious gunshot wound of the abdo-
men.

Ho tild his roommate ho had been
hold up, end that when the highway-
men dlspovsred he had no money, they
opened fire bn him,

He wns taken to Jefferson Hospital,
and the hospital authorities notified the
Third street and Fntrmount nveuue po-
lice station. They connected the man
with an attempted burglary in Cam-de-

frustrated when the victim awoke
mill fired on the intruder.

Ah .iemkowskl's wound healed, Pa- -

trnlmnn. Henderson wns detailed to
guard the suspept.

Earjy this morning the prisoner left
his wurd, accompanied liy u nurse. In
the corridor ho suddenly bolted for u
window leading to n

The nurse shouted for help and Pa-
trolman Henderson reached the window
just ns Xicmkowskl dropped from the
bottom of the o to the street,
twenty feet below. The patrolman fired
six shots nt the mun, but apparently
none struck him.

When the patrolman had reached tlm
sidewalk, Zlemkowski had disappeared.

Boy Killed by Auto
Klliton, Mil., Aug. !. John, tho

rleven-yeitr-ol- d son of ,1, Howard Ash,
of Iron 11111, was struck by an auto-
mobile this mornini: and died aftm- - be
ing admitted to Union Hospital. El; ton.
The boy had just stepped front his
front yard Into the roadway when a
machine, driven by Elwood Henderson,
of Ne(w York, struck him, breaking both
legs, arms and fraetiiring his skull. Mr.
Henderson stopped his car and hurried
the 'injured boy to the local hospital.

jr is, ' " v,( ;vs
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ARCHBISHOP MANNIX -
The Australian prelate was taken
off tho steamer Baltic by a British
destroyer and landed at Penzance,
on tho Cornish coast of England,

early today

MANNIX IS LANDED

ON CORNISH COAST

Reported to Have Been Forcibly
Removed .From Baltic and

Placed on Destroyer

MAY PROCEED TO LONDON

Tenzancc, England, Aug. 0. Arch-
bishop Mnnnix was landed here at 4 :15
o'clock this afternoon. It wns stated
he intended proceeding to London.

Tho archbishop' declined to give out
n statement. Ho expected to leave on
the first train for London.

(Penzance lies virtually at the
southwesterly tip ot England,

only nine miles northeast ot Land's
End. on the Cornish coast. It is a
fashionoble watering place owing to its
singularly mild, although moist, climate,
but 1s extremely remote from other
populous centers.)

Oueenstown. Aug. 0. (Br A. P.)
According to n report hero Archbishop
Mannix wns forcibly tnKen from tne
steamer Baltic and removed to the de
stroyer Wivern, which did not return
to port with the other destroyers which
met the Baltic off Qiiecustown.

The steamer Baltic, on which the
orchbishop was u passenger, arrived off
Queenstown at midnight last night. The
liner was accompanied by several de-

stroyers, and stopped outside Queens-tow- n

for an hour.
Seafaring men here surmise that the

Baltic's delay off Queenstown wns due
to a firemen's strike, but no confirma-
tion of this supposition wns obtain-
able.

The brother of Archbishop Mannix
arrived here last evening.

TWO HIT BY AUTO; H U RT

Man and Wife Struck by Car on
White Horse Pike

Charles Hofmann, forty-nin- e years
old, -- 14 Ellsworth street, and his wife,
Mary, were struck by on automobile
early today ou the AVhlte Horse pike,
a sliort distance out of Camdeu.

The automobile driver escaped in the
darkness. The injured couple wcro
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital.
Hofmann is suffering from a fractured
right leg and his w'ife from a lacerated
heod.

Howard AVilcox, fifty-thre- e years old,
231 North Front street, sustained minor
injuries when he wns struck at Dela-
ware and Market streets by a motorcar
driven by Harry Cordcry. 113 North
Twenty seventh street. He was tuken
to the Cooper Hospital.

CARRIES BOY IN LIFE DASH

Brother Runs Seven Blocks to Hos-

pital With Truck Victim
To save his little brother's life, Wil-

liam Clementon. twenty-tw- o years old,
of (102 North Beulah street, ran seven
blocks with him iu his nrm1. to tho
Roosevelt Hospital at 8:30 o'clock tills
morning after thp brother had been
crushed by u motortruck.

George P. lementon, twelve years
old, the victim, wns standing iu a
driveway entrance to the factory of
Poley Bros., nt 710 North Marshall
street, when the motortruck, backing
out. crushed him against the wall.

George's older brother was ueiiiby.
Ho seized the injured boy in his arms
and ran all the way to the hospital. He
was exhausted when he gave his brother
over to the physicians. The boy re-

ceived fractures of three ribs and may
bo iiijuied Internally.

RAIN KNOCKS HUMIDITY

Downpour Shortly After Noon Re

duces It 12 Per Cent
The humidity went tumbling follow-

ing a heavy downpour shortly after
noon todav.

Hundreds from the stores and offices
on their way to lunch were sent scurry
Ing to the nearest shelter when the
big drops began to fall.

The ruin lasted only live minutes
but there will be more of It later in
the day. tonigiit ami tomorrow, says
the, weatherman.

At S o'clock this morning the humid
Ity wos unpleasant at S7 per cent. The
inln brought it down to 75. Another
I'onifortiiblu night for wlecp is pre-

dicted.

Auburn Trolley Strike Is Ended
Auburn, N. Y., Aug. II. The strike

on the local and Intcrurbiiii lines of
the Auburn nml Syrncuso trolley road
was ended yesterday, following tin,
agreement reached by the board of ar-
bitration. The strike wcut into effect
on Augu:

GOVERNMENT QUITS

POLISH CAPITAL,

MOSCOW REPORTS

Officials and Foreign Legations
Declared to Be on Way

to Kalisz

SOVIET FORCES SWASH

WARSAW'S DEFENSE LINE

Bolshevik Cavalry Sweeps For-

ward After Capturing City

of Przasnysz

By the AssocIatcxL,Prcss
A wireless dispatch from Moscow to

London says tho Polish government
abandoned Warsaw this morning.

Bolshcviki attacks apparently have
broken the Polish lines near the East
Prussian frontier. Soviet cavalry pa-

trols have swept forward in n great
encircling movcmqnt north of Warsaw.
In the center of the Polish front tbo
Soviet armies also seem to have torn
a great gap in the defense of Warsaw.

Przasnysz, a city forty-on- e mllti
north of Warsaw, has been occupied by
these ndvancc gunrds of the Bolshevik
horde, which have passed on and nro
reported to be approaching Mlawa, to
tho west, and Clschanow, to the south-

west. The loss of Przasnysz is admit-
ted iu an official statement issued In
Warsaw Inst night and it would seem
thnt the Soviet horsemen are advanc-
ing almost without serious opposition.

Coincident with the Bolshevik ad-

vance on the north, the Polish lines
from south of Ostrovto west of Brest-Lltovs- k

have been forced back. Soviet
troops hnvo forced their way into
Sokolow nnd are reported to be fight-
ing east of Slcdlcc. The Bolshevik! are
also said to have taken Piszczac. west
of Brest-Litovs-

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. O.The Polish Gov-

ernment is leaving Warsaw, its capital,
it is asserted in a wireless dispatch
from Moscow received here this nfter-noo-

The place to which the govern-
ment is being removed, v the message
says, is Kalisz.

Kalisz is the capital of the province
of Kalisz, and is about 150 miles st

of Warsaw, close to the old
German border, v It is on the direct
railway lino from Warsaw to Poscn,
for which latter place all the foreign
legations In Warsaw have left.

Warsaw, Aug. 0. Prznnsnysz, a city
about forty-on- e miles directly north of
Warsaw, has been captured by Bolshe-
vik cavalry, which is sweeping in broad
lines westward alons the Prussinn fron-
tier, according to an official statement
issued here this morning. Smaller de-

tachments nre approaching Mlawa,
about nine miles farther west, nnd some
have been reported nenr Ciechanow,
still nearer this city.

Soviet forces striking westward from
the vicinity of Brest-Litovs- k in their
great encircling movement, have cut
through the Polish lines and crossed the
railroad running between Sokolow nnd
siedlce. They reached a point west
of Sokolo.v. but were theie couiiter-nt-tacke-

Violent fighting is proceeding,
according to an official statement issued
here lost night. In this counter-attac- k

the Poles have tnken some prisoners.
Bitter fighting is reported northeast

of Warsaw, where several villages have
changed hands a number of times, but
the Bolshevik forces mode no gains.
Rozan, nbout three miles southwest of
Ostrolenka, wns taken by the BoKheviki
yesterday, but now is in the hands of
the Poles, who have taken up the de-
fense of this town. Thcro is lienvy
fighting along the Bug river from
Drehiczvn to Wlodziiuier-SCwnlyn- ,

where the Bolshevik! are being held. In
the fighting along the southern front
the Poles have, in general, the advan-
tage.

Berlin, Aug. 1). (By A. P.) The
German Government professes not to bu
alarmed over the possibility that the
Entente may yet decide to violate Ger-
many's neutrality by forcing the transit
of troops across lier territory to Poland,
German organized labor is less opti-
mistic. For the first time In their his-
tory, the four organizations which rep-
resent the proletariat hnvo united in a
common proclamation to workers, call-
ing upon them to refuse to facilitate the
transportation of men, arms anil sup
plies intended for the Polish niilitnryf
leuei.

The call sets forth recurring rumors
indicating the Entente K amassing
troops along the Rhine, nud says: "If
they succeed in conveying them to the

Continued on I'll to Kltlitrtn, Column Thrre

ANA wns free!" When"D1'
"CARELESS HEARTS"

take tho place of love in married
life it is a dull, uninteresting exist-
ence. '

Hazel Dcyo Datchclor
tells n story that jou'H wmt to
read about what happened to Diana
after she became free and how she
lost that thing which she called
freedom. The first installment of
the serial appears today ou the

1 WOMAN'S PAGE

LATEST NEWS IN POLISH CRISIS

Premiers Lloyd George and Mlllcrand confer on steps to bo taken to
stem the tide of bolshcvism that threatens to deluge western Europe.

Renewal of blockade and defensive measures urged by French premier.
Lloyd George reported reluctant to sever negotiations with Russia.

Marshal Forh declares Poland Is far from beaten.
Polish Government reported to have abandoned "Warsaw and taken up

new headquarters in Knllsz.

EXTRA
PREMIERS AGREE ON TERMS;

TO BLOCKADE RUSSIA AGAIN
HYTIIE, England, Aug. 9. The Allied conference here reached

a' complete agreement this afternoon on plans for dealing with tht
Kusso-Polls- h crisis. They include the relmposltion of the blockade,
but on the advlco of the experts no allied troops will be employed.

ROOSEVELT MAKE

LEAGUEBIG ISSUE

Follows Cox's Lead in Accept
ing Vice Presidential

Nomination

"OLD HOME" ATMOSPHERE

- By the Associated Press
Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 0. Frank-

lin D Roosevelt, in a formal address
accepting ' the Democratic vice presi-

dential nomination at his home here
today, joined with his chief. James M.
Cox.-- in accepting the challenge of the
Republicans to make the League of Na-

tions one of the principal issues of
the untionol campaign.

"The Democratic party." lie said,
"has offered to tills nation a trenty of
peace, which, to moke it a real treaty
for a real peace, must include a League
of Nations.

"Today," lie continued, "we aro of-

fered a seat at the table of the family
of nations to the end that the smaller
peopies may be truly safe to work out
their own destiny. We slinll take that
place. I say so because I have faith

faitli that this nation has no selfish
destiny, faith that our people arc look-
ing into the years beyond for better
things, and that they are not afraid to
do their part.

"Evpii ns this nation entered the
war for an ideal, so It lias emerged
from the war with the determination
that the ideal shall not die.

"It is idle to pretend thnt the war
declaration of April 0, 1017, wns a
mere net of or that tho
object of our participation was solely
to defeat the military power of the
central nations of Europe. We knew
then as n nation, even ns we know
today, that niipppss on land and sen
could be but half a victory. To the
cry of the French at Verdun, 'They
shnll not poss,' and tiir of our
own men in the Argouue, 'We shall go
through,' we must add this positive
declaration of our own wills that the
world shall be saved from the repetition
of this crime.

I.iagiio of Nations Practical
"The League of Nations is n practical

solution of a practical situation. It is
no moi e perfect than the original con-
stitution, which has been amended eight-
een times nud will soon, we hope, be
amended the nineteenth, wns perfect.
It is not l; it is anti-
war."

The peace resolution adopted by Con-
gress was unworkable and an insult to
and denial of our national purpose, suid
Mr. Roosevelt, who also declared that
the slacker in peace wns a greater men-
ace than the slacker in war.

Fortifying his plea for treatv ratifi-
cation, the nominee said :

"Some people have been saving of
late: 'We aro tired of progress, we
want to go bock to where (. wore
before, to go about our own business,
to restore norinul conditions. Thev nrewrong, j ins is not the wish of Amer- -
ico. e can never en back. Tim Vn,..i
mil unys are gone past forever; we have
no regrets, rnr our eyes tire trained
ahead forward to better new ilnvw

Women to Aid March of Progress
"lu this faith I am strengthened hv

the firm belief that the women of thisnation, now about to receive flip na-
tional franchise, will throw their weight
into the scale of progress and will be
unbound by partisan prejudices and a
too narrow outlook on national prob-
lems. e cannot anchor our ship of

Continued on INiro Tho, Column Tit

10,000 AUT0ISTS ON PIKE

Only One Arrest Made During Traf-fl- c

Rush From 8hore
Ten thousand nutomobllists passed up

the White Horse pike from hcusliore
points Sunday nud only one arrest was
muile,

Tho motorist nabbed for violating
truffle regulations l Harry M. Robin-so- n

of Kensington, Ho was given u
henrlug before Justice of tho Peace Wil-
liam Jackson, at Magnolia, N. J., and
lined $2.50. Traffic Officer Ziecler e.

a tided he refused to stop when ordered.

COX DISPLEASES

PARTY CHIEFTAINS

Men Who Nominated Governor
Unhappy Over Speech of

Acceptance

LEADERS NOT CONSULTED

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
SUA Corrmpondenf of tho Kvcntac Tubllc

i.licfr
(Copurloht. 1910. bu Public ledger Co.)
Dayton, 0., Aug. 0. Most of the

Democratic leaders who came here for
the notification of Governor Cox went
home unhappy. The men who nomi-
nated Cox think the worst load. Cox
has to carry is Wilson, nnd Pox has
taken up the AVilsou burden. He is
for President Wilson's league with in-

terpretations. Ho thinks Interpreta-
tions are necessary. The Presiden.
thought they were not necessary, but
agreed to accept them. That is the
only difference between the two men.

The Wilson men in theparty are pleased. Nohodv pIso is.
Some of the governor's friends sav he
could nave clone nothing else but take
the league issue ns Wilson hnnded it to
ir.m. utners say he could and should
hnve taken nn independent position on
the league which would either have
eliminated it as an issue, or. at least,
have strengthened tho party before the
country.

Party Leaders Ignored
The governor seems not to hnvo con-

sulted with tho nurtv lender !,

brought nbout his nomination nt San
Francisco. Notional Chairman White's
mistake at Washington in declaring
the league wns not to be the issue and
tho prompt repudiation of his state-
ment here nro recalled as iudieatiug how-littl-

the governor has souulit mlri
or taken his own political friends into
couusel regarding the league in writing
his speech of nccentanee.

in tne opinipn of many of his friends
the governor missed a nolitirnl nnnnr.
tunity in not declaring himself rendv to
go so far as to accept the Lodge res-
ervations for the purpose of getting theleague started. Ho might, they assert,
nave expressed a preference for purelv
interpretative reservations, but said of
himself as he said of the Democratic
senators who voted for the Lodge

that under pressure of po-
litical necessity it was justifiable to ac-
cept Uiem iu order to set the league
promptly in motion.

It is pointed out that the governor
has left the way open for himself stillto do this in subsequent speecheo, but
those who know him best do not expect
mm io uu it. i ney iiiuiK ne will cling to
the s ne suggested Himself
ii his speech ami attemnt to

the country to desire the league.
Idge Reservations Well Known

The political advantage of accepting
the Lodge reservations, even grudgingl-
y , ns the best compromise likely to be
obtained, would hnve been erroneous,
some of the governor's friends believe.
In the first place, the Lodge reserva-
tions hnve been- - told to the pountry.
People had made up their minds that
the best practical way out of the dis-
pute was to agree upon these reservn-tlou- s.

They would require no defense
or explanation : they would rnisu no
new technicalities.

And in the second place, indication of
a willingness to accept the Lodge rescr- -
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NEWSPAPER DYNAMITED

Press In Office of California, Pa.,
Sentinel Wrecked by Explosive

California, Pa., Aug. 0. (By A P.)
The press In the office of the Cali-

fornia Sentinel was destroyed curly to-
day by an explosion which, the author!-tie- s

believe, was paused by dynamite.
Bloodhounds hurried to the wrecked of.
tlce nicked up a trail, which was

throughout the morning.
II. J. Lamb, publisher of the Sen-

tinel, has waged vigorous warfare
agalust "speakeasies," which, the Sen-tin- el

clinrged, was being operated In
California.

Vhffl' toll think nf writing
thlnk ot WHITIM!, Adv.
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ALLIED PREMIERS

SEEKING TO STEM

..
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Hythe Conference Devoted to" "

?

Task of Saving West-

ern Europe

MENACE OF BOLSHEVISM
GROWING EVERY HOUtt

Millerand Urges Blockadfc,
Lloyd George Reluctant to

Sever Negotiations

By tho Associated Press
Hythe, England, Aug. 0. How t

save western Europe from bolshevUar
was the burden of the discussion at thfcrf
morning's conference between Premier
Lloyd George and Millerand. Although
the finnl decision was still pending hli
afternoon the chief weapons will prob
ably be a blockade and the establish-
ment of n defensive line In Poland.

It is stnted that the Allies, although
loath to admit it, now feel there' is lit-
tle hope of Having Warsaw, and that
tho question of Poland is no longer tho
sole issue. The main problem confront-- ;
ing tho premiers is the defense of
western Europe.

In British and French circles' it is
declnred that the intentions of the Bol-
shevik! regarding Poland arc becoming
clearer every hour. The prevailing- - Im-
pression among the British nnd French .
officials is that the Soviet government'
hopes, through the Polish offensive,,
finally to establish bolshcvism at tbo
doors of the western powers, (

A continuation of the conference this
afternoon is said to have been ncccs-- j
skated through the failure of the two
premiers to agree on the situation.

Millerand Urges Blockade 'Jfr i
PpntnUr f tllnrand la firm llWvlnJV "j4

the French policy, which include :jtkv;;
blockade and the defensive measures ty
ready indicated. .Ittls stated that Pro
mier Lloyd George, although not op- -
posed to a blockade, is reluctant,,
sever definitely all negotiations (vitl
Russia, and it is believed that MMr'.'
Kirtninencff nnd Krnssin. the - Soviet
emissaries, will he allowed to remain in
London for the time being. The Brit-
ish premier is reported to be hoping
against hope that some peaceful solu-
tion will be found.

The French delegation planned to
lenvc for France nt (I o'clock this eve-
ning and Premier Lloyd George an hour
later for London, where it is stated l

hold a conference with tlio'cab-iue- t.

Both premiers, it is known, are cnx-io- us

to give Poland every nid within. "

their power. In both French and
British circles here, however, the word
"defensive" is emphasized in connec-
tion with all the proposed plans, and
it is pointed out that France and Great
Britain wish it distinctly understood ,

that they are not contemiilating offensive
measures ngainst Russia.

Poland Far From Beaten
Poland is still far from being beaten,

in the opiijiou of Marshal Foch. as ex-

pressed iu an interview with the Ex-
change Telegraph Co. correspondent
here. Providing Poland's forces nntt
her military materHpl. are quickly or-

ganized, the marshal ur quoted as say-
ing, she may yet befnble successfully to
defend her frontiers.

The optimism of the British, which
was manifest before the conference b(J-K- an

yesterday, had given way today to
a feeling of extreme uneasiness, and it
wns reported that the British premier
himself was greatly disturbed over the
new developments in the Russo-Polis- h

situation.
Polish plenipotentiaries will cross the,

fighting zone east of Warsaw late to-

dav ou their way to Minsk, where they ,
will begin armistice nud peace negotia-
tions. The confcri-iie- ut Miusk will
begin on Wednesday, according to pres-
ent plans.

British Proposal Refused
The Bolshevist Government lias re-- "

fused the proposition contained In tne
British Government's latest note to con-
clude n ten days' truco with Poland.
Tho truce wns requested after Friday's
meeting with the Russian mission In
London, headed by M, Kamenev and M,
Krnssin. I

On the receipt of this decision Pre '
miers Lloyd George nnd M. Millerand,
who were In ponference nt Sir Philip J

Sassoon's villa at Lympne, began to j

discuss the best means for Immediately, i

ussistlng Poland. '

At the close of the conference yes-
terday, M. Millerand presented for tha,
approval of the British delogates a dec- -
larattan he had drafted. The substance
of this constituted a warning to Ger-
many that If an attempt Is mude in any
way to with the Bolshevists
an nrmy of the Allies will occupy the
Ruhr region and other poiuts In Ger-
man territory.

Mr. Lloyd George has not yet Indi-
cated his approval of the declaration,
but French olrclrs believe that he will
agree to it nml that the warning will
be conveyed to Germany cither directly
or by an allied declaration.

In British and French circles last
night it was admitted that the situation
created bs the Bolshevist refusal of, a
truce hud brought about a crisis only
second in gravity to that' which con-
fronted the Allies in 1011.

While there has been no talk of ofB
chilly declaring war on Russia, the
Allies have decided to give Poland all
possible military, naval and economlu
assistance without delay. It has been
learned from an official source that
allied aid will center in .Marshal, Foch,

The naval, military and economic
plans for saving Poland are being drawn
up by Marshal Foch and Field Marshat
Sir Henry Wilson, chief of the Brltlrt'
imperial staff.

Tho French are urging the establish.
Continued on l' Klflit
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